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BetsyJones
GIRL SCOUT LEADER

B,etsy Jones, 23, an Arlington
resident who-was active in sCout-
!1S ana church activities, died
March t9 at Virginia Hospitat
Center inArlington. She ha.d can_
cer.

Betsy Torreson Jones was born here in
Washington DC, grew up in Bethesd4 went to
Yaxietta College in Ohio majoring in speech and
drama. She married Sherfr jon"iin tqs8 ana
they.moved to Arlington where they raised three
children, Sharon, Kevin and Jenny. Betsy was an
aecomplished artist in pen and ink, pasteis, and
oils. She spent over 30 years r"*ing * u bi.l
S.cout leader, guiding many girls froi-r Brownies
au the way through Mariner Scouts. She was a
devoted member of Cherrydale United Methodist
Church, where she led theMiriam Circle, serueO
as a Stephen Minister, and held innumerable other
volunteer positions. Betsy and Sherfy spent as
much rime as possible at their cottagi in Rehoboth
Beach. They enjoyed entertaining tleir friends
and spending time with family, especially

-grandchildren Eric, Lauren, Lindsay, Alexandr4
]rlathan, Joshua, Becca and Maddie. 

-Few 
people

have livedas generous a life as Betsy. He;
glorious talents as artist, her loving heart,
treasured sense of humor, and h"urty laugh will be
dearly missed by all who knew her.

Member of The Month

Betsy Torreson Jones

Mrs. Jones was a Girl Scout
leiider for more than 30 years and
a member of Cherrydale United
I\Iethodist Church for more than
.10 years. She did volunteer work
at the church and was active in
charitable organizations.

Elizabeth Torreson was bornin Washington and raised in
Bethesda. She was a 1955 gfadu-
?te of Bethesda-Chevy Chase
High School and a Ig59 graduate
of Marietta College in Ohlio.

. Her hobbies included paint_
ing.

Survivors include her husband
of 52 years, Sherff Jones of Ar-
Iington; three child.ren, Sharon
Bomgardner of Mclean and Kev-
jn -Jone1 and Jenny Holsinger,
both_of Arlington; and eight
grandchildren.

-AdnmBernstein
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